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BBITISH WILL TBI AGAIN

General Duller Hopes 0 Ik in Lady

srallli Within a Week

lie Tells CrnPrnl Wnrreii i Troops
Thnt TliP AeeomplUlied Mncli I

TnUiiiKr ninn Ki Little Pnltli
Placed In ill Ilonst The Mitli 1I--- 4

Iston WlflidrntiM lroin utnl ntitl
Occupies Thelitm Million A es i

Ilnn of Aelton Involved ii AtlnrL
on Illoemfoiiteln IooIrd Tor KIlil
licrlcy Ilerrlie Siitc Trcntinent
Trom the ISoerw MnfeUlngc It Safe

The fruvll of lie Munition

LONDON Jan SI The only important
cew feature of the operations In Sojtli
Africa Is General Kellcy Kcnnejs occupa-
tion

¬

or Thebus Etatlon The annoance
ratnt however Is unofficial The strength
of the column Is not stated but It is as
sumed here that the whole strength cf the
Sixth division was omplojcd The pro
sumption Is that the column Is designed to
co operate with General Galacre against
the llocrs at Stormbcrg Such a deciIon
would seem to imply that the campaign In
Natal Is to be left to care for itself for if
tho Sixth division Is at Thebus there is no
other force mailable to turn the scale In
Natal It would alto seem to Implj that
the relief of Ladyrtnlth mill be virtually
abandoned unless General Duller tries for
the third time to force back the Boer Army

If the report from Cape Town Is re-
liable

¬

such would seem to be General
Sutlers Intention lie is credited with
telling General Warrens division on Janu-
ary

¬

Z that he hoped to be In Ladysmlth
In a week The nation will hardly ap-

preciate
¬

Ills aspiration In lew of the pain-
ful

¬

sequel to his last prediction
The West Coast cable having been re¬

paired particulars concerning General
Cullers forccE are expected soon The
special despatch which has just arrhed
here announcing- that the abandonment
of Spion Kop was made In an orderly
manner will be received with roller Lord
Dundonalds and General Lyttlctons com ¬

mands appear to be safe but General
Duller Is still silent

A message from Mafeklng dated Janu ¬

ary 10 reports all well on that date
ICimberley Is retching scere treatment

from the enemy who according to helio
grams from the garrison are firing Indis ¬

criminately The report that the Doers
are shelling the hospital or sanitarium It
true can perhaps be explained by the
fact that Cecil Rhodes was recently re-

siding
¬

there
The Times correspondent at Spear-

mans
¬

Camp explains the British with-
drawal

¬

from Spion Kop He says that the
mountain guns which had been needed all
day did not arrive until evening when
some of the smaller natal jguns also came
up Kc enforccmcnts wcro sent in the eyc
nln but the men were too crowded on
the top of the bill There was not room
for them fo extend and there was very
little cover The enemy after dark con-
tinued

¬

to rour in shells on the nritish
doing much damage As it seemed Improb ¬

able that the guns would arrive and as
the position was untenable without them
their retirement was ordered This was
not completed until the morning when it
was cohered bjr freth troops

The Chronicle lays It understands that
the defence committee and the Cabinet
discussed on January 27 the question of the
mobilization of the fleet It was dccideJ
the paper sajs not to despatch the Eighth
ih It Ion to South Africa until the further
security of Great Britain was obtained by
naval preparations but the meatues were
cot Snail decided

The newspapers of all shades of po-

litical
¬

opinion are disappointed with
the debates on the address In reply
to the Queens speech in both houses
of Parliament The Timet feels pro-
found

¬

dissatisfaction and dlscourage
nicn It condemns the opposition In
the House of Commons for raking over
the embers of unimportant controversies
but giving no trace ot useful criticism
from a patriotic standpoint proving that
the opposition has no clearer perception
than the government of the gravity of the
crisis It complains of Lord Salisburys
lack of seriousness It approves the
speeches of the Earl of KImberley and
Lord Kosebery The Standard Morn-
ing

¬

Post and Graphic all of which are
governmental newspapers find the debate
disappointing The Dally News and

Chronicle both of which are Liberal or- -
nans condemn lord Salisburys nlcal
levity as unworthy of the occasion

A REPULSE FOR THE BRITISH

An I Mfcieeeiftil tleiiipt fo Mirroiiiid
the Itoer Iorren

PRETORIA Jan 17 A telegram from
Colesberg reports that Commandant De- -

larey engaged an adiandng British force

on January compelling It to retire with
severe loss Tvo Iloers were slightly
wounded

General Groblcr reports beay fighting
ilnce daybreak The Rrilltk in great force
tried to surround the Doers Commandant
Schocman went to the help of the burgh-

ers
¬

and the British were repulsed with
seicro loss The Doers wcrp wounded

THE SIEGE OF KIMBERLEY

An Almost iilniit Miell Ilre 3lnlu
tnliiei Ii the Itoern

K1MDERLEY Jan IS The bombard-
ment

¬

was renewed on January 2 There
were sexeral casualties The Boers Ore re-

gardless
¬

of non combatants Tho hospital
Is their faorte objective The bombard-
ment

¬

on Januarj 2 was the heiilest jet
experienced

It continued during the night and the
firing Is still going on The hundred shells
hac been thrown

MORE BRITISH CASUALTIES

Tiicnlj timr Ilenil and 271 MUhIiik
IVoiu the - ml IHtlnlou

1AJNDON Jan M The War Office has
issued a list of casualties among the Sec ¬

ond Division nlrn in the fighting on Jan ¬

uary 10 II and Z3 It shows that II Ycre
killed Jil were wounded and 10 are ralss- -

NO CHANGE IN SITUATION

Lord Huberts llni litliluK to Report
Prom the Trout

LONDON Jan 30 7 02 p m A de-

spatch

¬

has been rccchcd from Lord Rob-

erts

¬

dated today sajlng there Is no

change In the situation In South Africa

A PIGHT NEAR RIETFONTEIN

Grnernl Treneli KiiKnereN tl e Horrs
nnil MifTerw MlKlit Ioe

RENSBURG Cape Colony Jan 10

General Trench jesterday made a strong
reconnoissance toward llletfontein which
place the Doers are fortlfjing apparently
to cover their possible eventual retreat
from Colesberg General Trench shelled
the enemy who were In great force The
replied

The British lost one killed nine wounded
and three missing

A NEW BRITISH PLAN OF ACTION

IIii j Are Hildeiitlj Il cpiiring- - for nil
Idvnnc e on Illoemfontelii

LONDON Jan 30 A despatch has been
rccchcd confirming the report that General
Kelley Kenny commanding the Sixth Divi-

sion

¬

has occupied Thebus about midway
betwecn General Trench at Itensburg and
general Gatacrc at Sterkstroom From
this it Is deduced that a junction of the
three forces Is being made preparatory
to the beginning of the plan of advance
on DIoemfonteln

General Lj melons brigade Is still in its
r original position at Totgletcrs Drift north

of the Tugela Ither

TROOPS PRAISED BY THE QUEEN

Genernl Iltiller Vildn I lint Lnilyftmtth
I Hut nr In HIT

LONDON Jan SI A despatch to the
Dally Mall from Cape Town dated Jan-

uary
¬

50 sas
General Duller jeterday read the fol-

lowing
¬

from the Queen to General War-

rens
¬

force
I must express my admiration for my

troops during the past trjing week espe-

cially
¬

the regiments you specify and the
accomplishment of your arduous march

General Duller addressed the men say-

ing
¬

they ought not to think because they
had retired that all their work was of no
aall They In his opinion Lad gained
the key of the road to Ladysmlth in
which he hoped tobe within a week Gen-
eral

¬

Duller called for cheers for the Queen
and they were ghen enthusiastically

WOHD FHOM KIMBERLEY

IlcIIoc rniililc Coninmiilcntlon IXnli
Ilsheil Will MoiMer Itlier

MODDER DIVER Jan ZO 53 p m
The postoffice here has been crowded

with soldiers since morning all of them
being desirous of mailing to friends at
home the boxes which had contained the
Queens gift of chocolate A large num-

ber
¬

of civilians are paying a pound or
more for each of the empty boxes they
can obtain

Colonel Kekewlch the commander at
KImberley has flgnaled to General Mc- -
thucn that a hill top southwest of this
camp could be seen dally from KImberley
Consequently a heliograph was mounted
on the peak which is In the Enslin dis-

trict
¬

and today for the first time conver ¬

sation was carried on with KImberley
which Is thirty five miles distant

The civil examination is proceeding here
of J J Mlchau former chairman ot the
KImberley branch of the Afrikander Bond
and a member of the firm of Haarhoff
illchau of this place solicitors for the De
Doers Mining Company who Is charged
with high treason During the adjourn-
ments

¬

cf the court Mr MIchau Is allowed
to ride to his lodging accompanied bj
mounted police Other sufpects are treated
with similar consideration All are alloaed
the fullest latitude to chat An incident
that may hate a fatorable bearing on the
Michau case Is his remaining here tntll the
battle of Modder River

THE WAR OFFICE CRITICISED

Mr Ilnlfour Aluo lnileil for Ills He
cent tternneeft

LONDON Jan CO The Globe tonight
says

The disposition of the members of the
House of Commons is less to criticise In-

dividuals
¬

than the War Offlco system
which on all sides Is unreservedly con-

demned
¬

and which almost ctTjbodj rec ¬

ognizes must be totally changed Mr Ba-
lfours

¬

Manchester speeches appear to be
regretted generally by the members ot hla
own party and t is murh to be hoped that
the tone of the speech he in about to make
will be altogether different Otherwise It
will not only impair his own reputation
but may seriously damage the govern ¬

ment

A TORPEDO 30AT LOST

The rreneli IVnr Crnft Turrell Goes
Dovtn With All on Ilonrtl

LONDON Jan CO A despatch to
Lloyds from Corunna Spain states that It
Is reported from Cape Tlnlstcrrc that the
French torpedo boat Turrell has been lost
with all hands

TURKEY REFUSES A DEMAND

Itnl Mny Attempt to lorcc the bur
render tif n Yoimsr trl

CONSTANTINOPLE Jan 30 Abdurrah ¬

man Pasha the Minister of Justice has re
fused the request ot Italian Ambassador
Tansa that the Italian girl Sjhla Gemcll
whom a Turkish officer placed in his ha-

rem
¬

be surrendered It Is alleged that the
girl Is ot age and has embraced Islamism

It Is expected that the matter will cause
a rupture of diplomatic relations between
Italj and Turkey

TWO KILLED ON A GUNBOAT

A Gun rZxplodcM on the Wlieellngr
Mlille IIrlnpr n Snlnle

HONGKONG Jan 30 A gun exploded
yesterday on the United States gunboat
Wheeling killing two men and Injuring
three others

Tho men killed were gunners and Lieu-
tenant

¬

Commander 1rank E Deatley was
among the Injured

A salute was being flrcd In honor of the
Kaisers birthday when tho accident oc-
curred

¬

AMERICAN CARGO RELEASED

CotidH shipped Irom llilo toiintr
to IurlnicnrnF lnm frlrn

LONDON Jan 30 The cargo of the
British Meamtblp Beatrice consigned by
American firms to Portuguese East frlca
has been iclensed

CIinmiinKiie Record Smnxlied
109S0J ms imported In IEOT of c II Jlumms

Hxtr Do was iwrcr before approached titry
iiif n tuonnou toik it chuiirst wines in fine
quility ciunot l esTll d rntrdlr vt frierIts remarkable IKS tintiie now imported equals
fti but rrrdctuacra

jOt fH
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OPEK OF PARLIAMENT

The Queens Speech on the Trans-

vaal

¬

War Well limited

A Rcni riil Illilllfin VA lilihulil of tllc but it believed
Censure liilll the Hrlllli Umpire that Improbable contingency of war

could bo provided against by sending
Mllltnr rrpncc Mmll lime Ileen cape and force sufficient

tetrel lorI MiINInn lriuik defend the frontier until larger force
i U was prepared seTd arrived

Addres In Mr Halfaur admitted thai the defensive
force had proved but he dc- -

Word the - of of
iiUii In Time of iir Ir what Its military advisers said was ncc- -

Ciiiiiplell llaiiiieriiiiinr
Arriilniiiiieiit of the Mtnltr
Anmiertil li lr Itnlfonr Hem
miNtrjitloii Auainst the Cm eriinienl

LONDON Jan 30 The seventh cession
of the Fourteenth Parliament of Queen
Victoria opened at 2 p in today fter the
customarj formalities The Speaker Mr
William Gully arrived at the House
of Commons at 113 p m There was a
large attendance of members

The Gentleman Usher of the Rod
Gen Sir M S Biddulph summond the
Commons to the Ilsusc of Lords at 2 03
p m where the Lord High Chancellor
Earl Halsbury read the Queens speech

was as follows
lie tliicenN pceeli

My Lords jnd Gentlemen The peace
which had recently been broken In
Africa when last addressed jou has un-

happily
¬

not been restored but otherwise
my relations with other states are friendly
In resisting the Invasion ot my South
African colonies by the South African Re-
public

¬

and Orange Tree State my eople
have responded with devotion and enthu-
siasm

¬

to the appeal have made to
them and the heroism of my soldiers In
the field and my sailors and who
were landed to co operate with them has
not fallen of the noblest traditions
of our military history

I am deeply grieved that 6o many ¬

lives should have fallen a sacrifice
but have witnessed with prldo and with
heartiest gratification the patriotic eiger
ness and spontaneous loyalty with which
my subjects In all parts ot my dominions
hae come forward to share In the common
defence of their Imperial inttrctts I am
confident shall not look to them In vain
when I exhort them to sustain and rene
their exertions until they have brought this
struggle for the maintenance of the em-
pire

¬

and the assertion of its supremacy In
South a victorious conclusion

A treat has been concluded with the
German Emperor for the adjustment of the
rights claimed by the two countries In Sa-
moa

¬
Tonga and other islands in the Pa-

cific
¬

To a portion of these stipulations
the Government of United Slates has
also been a

The brilliant courage and soldier like
qualities of colonial forces engaged In
South Africa have already earned high ad-
miration

¬

and patriotic of assistance
It was not possible to accept have

come from man other colonies with popu-
lations

¬

of various races have received
from the ruling of natho states of
India numerous offers to their troops
and the resources of their at m dis-
posal

¬

for sen Ire in South Africa These
proofs of their loyalty to myself and their
devotion to the caue of ray empire hare
afforded me much gratification

Jlllltnry ilirmllluro
Gentlemen of the House of Commons

The estimates for the public service or the
year will be laid before jou The provis-
ion

¬

for military expenditure must be large-
ly

¬
increased on account of the charge for

military operations In South Africa The
experience of a great war must necessar ¬

ily afford lessons of the greitst import ¬

ance to tho military administrations of
the country You will not I am con ¬

vinced shrink from any ojtlay that may
be required to place our tensive prep-
arations

¬

on a lcel with the responsibili-
ties

¬

which the possession jf so great an
empire has laid upon js At a time then
several other nations are perfecting- tber
naval preparations at the cost of Increas-
ing

¬

efforts and sacrifices the sollcIttde
with which jou have proIJed for the ef ¬

ficiency of our navy and our toast de ¬

fences will assuredly not be relaxed
A bill will be Introduced at nn

date to give effect to the scheme of feder-
ation

¬

has been adopted after most
careful consideration by five of my Aus-
tralian

¬

colonies
I have watched with cordial satisfac-

tion
¬

the gradual development of my great-
er

¬

colonies Into self governing communi-
ties

¬

feel confident that the establish-
ment

¬

of the federation of Australia
will prove advantageous not only to the
colonies immediately concerned but also
to the empire at large

The rest of the speech recognizing that
the time Is not propitious for domestic
reforms Involving expenditure rec
ommends amendments to the agricultural
educational company railway and acci ¬

dent laws and concludes
It that service In South Africa

may have the of disfranchising
those taking part in It and jou will be
asked to sanction a measure by this
Injustice will be prevented commend
your deliberations at this anxious time to

blessing and guidance of Almighty
God

Captain Irettjman Conservative and
Unionist member for Sutfolk moved the
address In reply to the Queens speech
He expressed admiration for the gallantry
displayed by the soldiers and said that a
great future was before Africa un ¬

der the British Sag He added that al-
though

¬

the English deeply regretted the
reverses they had suffered there was a
unanimous determination to retrieve these
reverses

The Government reimureil
The Rt Hon Campbcll Bannerman tho

Liberal leader promised the Government
the hearty support of the opposition In
prosecuting the war with the utmost vig-
or

¬

He also said that the opposition
would vote unstinted means in that
the integrity of the empire might be vin-
dicated

¬

nut he added when he contem-
plated

¬

the tone and temper of the dealings
In the whole South African policy he was
constrained to condemn the governments
administration

Mr Carapbell Dannerman attacked the
Government for not preparing efficiently
for war and for sending troops to
Africa In driblets He referred to a de-
spatch

¬

General Butler Is alleged to
have sent when he was commanding in
Cape Colony Intimating what force was
necessary et he said Butler
was reialled anil covered Willi obloquy He
demanded that this despatch be produced

oierruled by the governor of Natal with
the governments consent and whether
General Buller abandoned his original
plan of campaign and went to for
military

Mr inlfonrfi Defence
The Hon A Balfour Tlrst

clared that neither the government nor
the Office had received a communi-
cation

¬

of any sort from General Butler In-

dicating
¬

that the force sent was insuffi-
cient

¬

added that there was never the

IAl

irSjgcriefc
tttej1

marines

val-
uable

-

slightest reason to suppose that General
Ilutlcrs opinions on the military ques ¬

tion were what the opposition appeared to
think they were The government
to the war believed that hostilities were
Improbable but possible and It regarded
It as Its duty to provide for Ihc possibil-
ity

¬

It would have been a disad-
vantage

¬

to ask in August a vote In view
of Immediate hostilities would have
been bad diplomacy It was extremely Im- -
nrnlnllA Ihnt ttnllM tlflVe Tl TO I n l t th

n Il0usc neccssltj
j tho

to
Colony Natal n

to a- n
which to

Irtli Ilnln
InsufficientIlCldN

- A

Court

Black

which

South

which

short

I

Africa to

the
party

the

offers
which

chiefs
place
statoj

early

which

I
great

large

appears
effect

which

the

South

order

South

which

General

Natal
reasons

Rlkht

Huia

prior

great

DlKiiiileil j prepare k waSi rnlltary opinion

o

I i

I

j

I

I

I

c

I

V

t

more then adequate
I lie tenernls tnliiiniperoil

The generals had not been Interfered
with from borne They Lad absolute dis-

cretion
¬

Is carrying out the governments
intentions The rcsponslbllKy for the whole
plan ot campaign Including Dundee end
Ladysmlth and the transftence of Gen-

eral
¬

Bullcrs force to Natal from a inoro
central point rested with tlim

Continuing Mr Balfour said he under-
stood

¬

that the opposition -- is about to
submit an amendment to the address In
reply to the Queens speech- - writh the ob ¬

ject of endeavoring to takw n their own
shoulders the future responsibility for the
war

lit conclusion Mr Balfour declared that
the government did not mllnmlze the diffi
culty of the task before tC but It would
endeavor to fulfill so Ioogs It had the
confidence of the House Itsilm to remove
from South Africa the roa whlrh had
thrown out so many polconeuis shoots and
to establish not mere jureralnty or
shadowy pretence but the real supremacy
of Great Britain In South Africa

Lord Edmund Fftzmaurlcc Liberal
member for the Northern division of Wilt-
shire

¬

moved the opposition amendment
to the address which regretted the want
of knowledge foresight and Judgment dls
plajed by tho ministers allic In the con-

duct
¬

of South African affairs since 1SD3

and In the preparations for war
The debate continued until midnight

when the House rose
Ill the House of Lords

In the House ot Lords thejKnrl of KIm-
berley

¬

the Liberal leader sAjd it was Im-

portant
¬

to have friendly relations with
the powers and the United Stales He
deprecated the stress that t7S being laid
on the attacks of the forevn press and
the response made by our press He
hoped Lord Salisbury would endeavor to
prevent speeches such as Miat recently
made by the colonial secretary Addresses
of that kind tended to neut nliio the ef-

forts
¬

ot the prime minister Vbrlng about
cordial relations with the powers

The Duke of Somerset Conservative
moved the address In reply t the Queens
speech In his remarks he fonflncd him-
self

¬
exclusively to the war which he trust-

ed
¬

would be pursued until tl- - British flag
floated over Pretoria

The Marquis of Landojvoc Secretary of
State for War stated that he would be
ready at an early day o explain the mili-
tary

¬

measures the govcrumen had In con-

templation
¬

Ho did not ihmk It was a
proper time for making a f 11 statement
He pointed to tho fact that within a few
weeks the government had jren able to
send 170000 troops GOCO mlle n proof that
Great Drltaln was not unrr fir war

Lord jNillsbnrj Si eh
Replying to the speech ol the Earl of

KImberley Lord Salisbury tle Prime M n
ister said

Tho noble lord has raIetJie question
of how we were to blame Tor the position
In which the South African Rcnubllc fojnd
us He must note that In the conventions
of 1SS1 and lfS4 there is not one word to
limit the Importation of any amount of
munitions of war Into the South African
Republic The port of Ixmrenco Marques
is open to them and there Is sthiDg In the
treat to prevent them from using that port
for the Importation of armaments It Is
perfcctl true that they were not per-
mitted

¬

by the treaty of 18S1 to make any
agreement with foreign powers without
our consent Therefore thry would not
have been In a position to miVi the agree-
ment

¬

which they did make Portugal
that munitions of war ihould freely
enter the comtry but I foJid to my su-

preme
¬

surprise that permission to make
Ibis pernicious engagement which has
been the cause of all our sorrows was con ¬

ceded by the government cf which the
noble lord was a member Tills of course
was a most rcrlous handicap

The prime minister adverted to the small
sum spent by Great Britain for her secret
service He hinted the little that was
known ot what tho Boers were doing In the
way of armaments was owing to that fact

IliKliind AVenknesw In AVnr
Lord Salisbury further rM It was the

treaties by which a bitterly hostile popu-

lation

¬

was Installed amid British colonists
with every facility for the Introduction of
arms that created the sltuatbn that gave
rise to continuing danger and he entirely
disclaimed the right of the author of the
lamentable treaties to rcprjach the gov-

ernment
¬

because Preeldcnt Kruger bad
thereby been enabled to Intri luce an enor-
mous

¬

armament The while discussion
now raised was to a great extent un
provable because It was almost impossible
to make an argument vltbog calllnK Into
question the actions of some man or men
who ought not to be judged until they
could be heard The print minister de ¬

clared that he regarded the British system
rather than Individuals to bvat fault He
did not think the British constitution as It
now worked was a good fighting machine

There was something more to do on such
an occasion as the present than to exam-
ine

¬

tho past actions ot the ministers If
the opposition could propose a better set
of ministers and persuade the House Of
Commons to endorse them hey would be
doing their duty but otherwise the time
was not one for criticism We must all
he said join together and exercise all our
powers In order to extricate ourselves from
a situation that is full of humiliation and
not free from danger We must defer the
pleasing task of quarreling among our-
selves

¬

until the war It satisfactorily con-

cluded
¬

Lord Salisbury cited the American civil
war to show-- how easy it was to draw a
mistaken inference from opening reverses
He regretted to see that the present great
Issue would be made a matter of party
conflict in the House ot Commons The
only place where Lord Plmund FitJ
maurtces amendment would arouse enthu
Flasm would be Pretoria

Then the prime minister said We are
In a position that Is worse than any we
have gone through before We are re-

pelling
¬

men who have lnadd our terri ¬

tory and ihe reverses we hae suffered are
the consequences of our inability to uo so

Ite Wanted lO knOW Whether General InstTnn to n nnIMnn it nnnnnt nllnw in
Whites decision not to hold Dundee was j rjnles we sink all lesser Issues and restrain

J

d

the smaller passions In the one great duty
of sustaining country In this great
crisis we shall run the danT of onvuI
slons which will certain larnish llsjus

and perhaps menace Its existence
Former Prime Minister Itoscbcry fol-

lowed

¬

condemning Lord Salisburys tone

Lord of the Treasurj and government complaining oi ui
in tttrvK rifll toil Inf 111111111 Id

leader In the House emphatically
Into - - enmluslon of

War

He

with
all

our

tre

ano
tnntB

de- -
plunge war
Iord Roseberys speech
agreed to

the address was

Ijlinn HuhIhc tollelteM
Offer EiarnlMticn fS

ShtiM
TBI A

William Goehel the Virlim of a
Suspected Tulitical Plot

Ills Itccoveo Improlinlile MintiliX He
Survive the Unlit of Oilier ns Go-
vernor

¬

of ICeiituelo AVill He d

mliiistereil to Illm Todny The o

torlous Iolltlenl Content Dreided
In UN Ilivor Within n Iesv Hour
of the Attempted lnliintlon
I lie Slntr House lit rriuiUfort
Guarded Iij I roop nml Inuiioit
A Mis peel Arrexteil nnil Hurried
to Louisville to Ilsenpe l netiliir

FRANKFORT Ky Jan 30 State Sena-
tor

¬

William Goebel Democratic candidate
for Governor of Kentucky at the recent
election was probably fatally shot by an
unknown asassin In the suite house jard
at 11 10 oclock this morning while on
his way to the senate chamber

Senator Goebel was preceding to the
stato house accompanied by Col Jack
Chlnn who walked just behind him As
Mr Goebel was about midway between the
pavement and tho steps of the capitol ho
turned slightly to the right to pass a
fountain As ho-- did so a shot rang out
nai Senator Goebel fell to tho ground
with a groan Col Jack Chlnn who was
but a few steps behind him rushed to his
side saying

Goebel have they killed you
Yes I think they have got rnc this

time replied the senator
Chlnn Intuitively Jumped to ono side

and while the body of Goebel lay on the
ground four moro shots followed In quick
succession striking the bricks of the
pavement but missing tho senator Chlnn
took Goebels head into his arm and held
it up The senator was pale Eph Llllard
warden of tho penitentiary and a close
friend ot Senator Goebel who reached the
capitol steps as the first shot was fired
turned and ran toward the prostrate man
Representative Owen Cochran ot Selby
county reached Goebels side about the
time Llllard did

A policeman was soon on hand and to-

gether
¬

the four men carried Senator Goe-

bel
¬

to the office of Dr William Hume In
the Capitol Hotel where a superficial ex-

amination
¬

was made It was found that
tho bullet evidently a 32 calibre had
entered tho chest oa tho right side and
come out of the back about two Inches
lower and near the spine Dr Hume gave
It as his opinion that Goehels wound was
dangerous If not mortal

Gorlieljs Culm Advice
The senator was placed on a cot and

carried to his room Parlor A on the sec-
ond

¬

floor of the hotel Dr Hume Dr W
T McCormlck President ot the State
Board ot Health Dr DaId Barrow of
Lmingtoi Dr Vance of I julsviller tend

several surgeons from Cincinnati exam ¬

ined him They decided that It would bo
necessary to put thd pdtlcnt under tho
Influence of an anesthetic before a com-
plete

¬

examination could be made They
told him that it would bo well for him to
raake a statement before this was done if
he so desired

Goebel did so saying
I want all my friends to know that I

do not want them to engage In any heated
political discussion over this affair I do
not want them to do mob violence I nm
suffering greatly Tell them to obey the
law This Is all

Ether was administered and after a
careful examination the physicians unani
mously arrived at the conclusion that his
wound was necessarily fatal Possibly
they said there was one chance In one
hundred for his recovery

At 11 olock tonight Goebel was resting
easy Ills physicians wlth the exception
of two have given up hope and say that
the crisis will come between midnight and
i oclock Dr Welsh of Jessamine county
Is one of those who maintains that he
will recover

Armed Tnlorltes
Immediately after the five shots were

fired Adjutant General Collier who was
In his office not more than seventj five
jards away telephoned his officers in tho
State arsenal on the hill to bring the
twenty men quartered there to the state
house at doublo quick with their Titles
loaded and their belts filled with cart-
ridges

¬

They responded and within twenty
mlnutcs after Senator Goebel was shot the
guards had been posted at every entrance
to tho state house and executive build-
ing

¬

Telegraphic orders were sent to the of
ficers of the guard throughout the State

militiamen
this afternoon and are now- - guarding the
state house and the square

Meantime about forty or fifty of the
mountaineers who have been here for a
week or more rushed to the doors of the
executive building which is the lirge
three story house standing to the east of
the capitol proper and with drawn pistols
they barred the way of all who tried to
enter They were afraid the friends of
Senator Goebel would do violence to ¬

Taylor former Governor Bradley
and the other leading Republicans who
have headquarters In this building After
some parlejing by the friends of Goebel
they were allowed to enter the building
and search for the murderer as It was be¬

lieved the shots were fired from one of
the south windows of this building
although no one seems to be positive of
this

lispe-et Arretted
Just as James E Miles a scvent- - par

old cltlien reached the stairway leading
to the upper room of thl office building
a nan rushed down the steps Miles
grabbed around the waist jelled
for assistance which was promptly
When the man was questioned he said he
was Harland Whltaker of Butler ejmnty
the home of Governor Taylor Vi hen asked
why he fired at Senator Goebel he denied
all knowledge of the shooting He said
he had heard the shooting and thought that
the battle which had been so long ex
peckd had begun and he wanted to take
part When searched It was found h had
thiee large pistols A guard of policemen
and frlendi of Semtor Goebel escorted
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him to the Jail A mob followed and there
were cries of Hang- him Shoot the
assassin Cut his head off

Whltakcr remained cool through the or-

deal
¬

and continued to s3ert his innocence
Tonight the sheriff spirited him away from
town in a buggy took the train to Louis-
ville

¬

at the first station below Frankfort
and he is now safely In prison in the Jef-

ferson
¬

county Jail
If Coeliel Lire

All Indications point to a prearranged
plot against tho life of Senator Goebel
Immediately after the shooting despatches
from seemingly concerted sources were
sent broadcast that Goebel
had been killed The Louisville papers
wcro duped and Issued extras announcing
the Democratic leaders death

After the attempted or
early in the afternoon ths board appoint-
ed

¬

to investigate the Goebcl Taylor con-

test
¬

met and agreed upon a report sup
porting Goebels claim and declaring him
tho rhtful Governor of Kentucky Tho
legislature will adopt this report today
and It Goebel lives the oath ot office will
be at once

lilinis Story
Col Jack Chlnn and Warden Eph Lll-

lard
¬

who were with Senator Goebel when
the shooting occurred are both of the
opinion that smokeless powder was used

Colonel Chlnn said While I was at--
tempting to raise Senator Goebel from the
ground I looked directly In the direction
from which the shots were being fired and
I wps unable to tell from where they
came The reports rang out and I am pos ¬

itive my keen ear distinguished the direc-

tion
¬

of the shots but I saw- - no smoke
Mr Llllard and Colonel Chlnn are gen-

erally
¬

agreed ns to direction whence
the shots cime Still another witness to
the shooting was Sam RIggs stenographer
to Judge Paynter of the court ot appeals
RIggs said that hit best Information from
the gun reports ras that the shots were
fired from the third story of the cast
building

Captain Davis the capitol square police-

man
¬

declared that Whltaker was seited
In the governors reception room when the
shooting occurred and knew nothing ot It
B S Gaines a liveryman says he saw
two of the guilty parties escape He heard
the shots ami started up Lewis Street on
the east side of the state house yard Two
men came running at top speed out from
behind the executive building Doth were
young smooth shaven and fairly well
dressed so GalueS said The first cleared
the eastern fence of the capitol grounds at
a single bound aud crossing Lewis Street
turned up Clinton and then into Holmes
Street As the second man vaulted the
fence dropped a revolver from his
pocket As he stooped to pick up the fallen

and about one hundred arrived weapon Gaines accosted him and asked

Gov-

ernor

him and
given

Colonel

who was shot The man did not answer
He glanced swiftly at Gaines and then fol ¬

lowed his companion up the street toward
the penltentlarj- -

eiisntlniiiil Miiry
Representative Charleton of Loulvllle

John E Miles and Dennis Rath of Louis-

ville

¬

tell a sensational story Charleton
and Rath deelare that Just after the shoot

around the capitol and Into

the adjutant generals building Ono of
these four they say was Whltaker and
the other was Captain Davis the capitel
square policeman A moment later the
witness declared Davis rnd Whltaker

out Miles grabbed Whltaker and
Charleton and sa Davis ran In-

side

¬

and the door Miles seized Whlt-

aker

¬

who was In a tremble He tried so

Miles sajs to draw a pistol Charlt

and Rath grabbed his arms

lnjlur llirenleiird 1 n Viol

The determined look on ficcs of the

Goebel followers Indicated that grave trou-

ble

¬

would ensue und troops arrived none

too quickly Even after they came the

miltterlngs of the Goebel followers were

loud and and not a few of de-

clared

¬

tint before morning somebody would

siifiYr for the attempted assassination of

William Goebel
One Goebel follower a man of probably

fifty years speaking in an Impasslouate

voice seemed to give vent to tho feelings

of Ihe majority ot them He said
If we were certain that Senator Goebel
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announcing

assassination

administered

the

he

he

the

la going to die we would pay no atten¬

tion to those little-- militia fellows tut wo
would go right in there and BUI
Bradley and Bill Taylor out and hang
tbcm and we would haog- BUI Sweenyf
too

The doubt as to whether the senators
wound would prove fatal caused the mob
to hesitate and during this hesitation tho
antl Goebel men strengthened their de¬

fences In every conceivable way Tha
militiamen were placed on duty and

when the special train from Lexington
bearing- 100 soldiers and a Catling guts
arrived there was little excitement among
the friends of Goebel as nearly all o
them had gathered about the Capitol
Hotel two squares a vay trying to get
some word of comfort from the sick room

Culy a few Goebel men saw the Catling
gun unloaded Their remarks were hit¬
ter They declared that they would nerer
submit to armed fuic and no matter If
Catling guns were brought to the capitol
they intended to see that Cocbet waa go-v-

erior if he lived -- They gun js mounted
and placed in front of thefadjutanttges
cral s office in charge cf a squad

Xeitreli of the State House
The men who had gone into the execu ¬

tive building to find some evidence of tha
presence there ot the man who fired the
shots searched carefully for an hour with
absolutely no result No cartridge hulls
were found no dust was knocked off a
window sill no smell of powder could be
detected anil nothing was discovered to
give the slightest clew to the assassin
Meu who were at work In this building
sa they heard no Bhooting from it Every
person on the south side of the building

which side the shots have been
fired declares that no shots were fired
from his room There Is one room on tho
third floor ot the building near the west
end which might have shielded the as ¬

sassin It U used for storing-- rubbish and
the dcor is seldom opened The assassin
could have raised the window In this room
and fired thi shots But the room pre-

sents
¬

no evidence of having been used for
such purpose

This building however Is full ot arms
Nearly every room contains from three to
fire rllles and a number of revolvers Tha
building Is occupied exclusively by Re-

publican
¬

State officials who have been
Informed that Goebels men are armed
and secreted Ii the bulldlng3 Just across
Main Street about two hundred yards
aw a and thit It Is their purpose to pick

Ihe Republican officers especially Gov-

ernor
¬

Taj lor and former Governor Brad-

ley

¬

The room of the executive building oc-

cupied

¬

by these men are protected by
drawn blinds A number of mountain Re ¬

publicans are continually lounging In tho
rooms of this building They ore good
ride shots and the State officials feel well
protected This building ha 3 been prac ¬

tically In a state of siege for two weeks
and every man who enters It U carefully
watched

Deep Plot
Owing to this espionage Senator Go-

ebels
¬

friends have come to the conclusion
that the shooting of the senator today
was the result of a deep laid plot ami

ing four men ran out of the executive build- - they openly accuse State officials and- -

ing behind

ran
Rath

shut

ton

deep them

The

and

take

local

from must

ofT

Inld

high
former Republican State officials with be
ing the prime movers To re enforco this
assertion they show a letter recelvd a
few dajs ago by Judge Hazlerlgg ot the
court ot appeals In which the writer
who says he U a friend of Ihc judge
warns him that a plot had been concocted
to assassinate Judge Thompson Senator
Goebel and Judge Haxlerigg The Judge
paid no attention to this letter and even
now ho does not place much faith In the
plot story

The similarity between this shooting r nd
the assassination of Tom Baker tho Clay
county feud leader last summer at Man-

chester
¬

gives rise to the belief that prob-

ably
¬

one ot ij numerous Clay county
men who have been in Frankfort for sev
eral weeks committed the deed In Tom
Bakers ease smokeless powder was used
He was shot from the window ot a house
A search of thi house was quickly made
but the assassin had left no clew behind
other than a smoking rifle which was
standing against the wall

As an evidence ot the bitter feeling by
the Goebel men against the Republicans
and antl Goebel Democratic leaders for¬

mer Governor Bradley and apt W IL
Sweeny attorneys for the Republicans
in the contest case were warned by the
attorneys fur Senator Goebel that their


